
EXFOLIATORS

EXFOLIATING 
TOOLS

Skinvigorate 
Sonic™ 
Skin Care 
System

Skinvigorate Sonic™ 
Facial Massage Head

Skinvigorate Sonic™ 
Facial Cleansing 
Brush Head

You can use the Skinvigorate Sonic™ Facial 
Cleansing Brush Head and Skinvigorate Sonic™ 
Facial Massage Head on the gentle setting before 
advancing to higher levels.

If you experience irritation, scale back use of 
the Skinvigorate Sonic™ Skin Care System as 
tolerated by your skin.

After retinization, the Mary Kay Clinical  
Solutions® Calm + Restore Facial Milk may be used 
in conjunction with the Facial Massage Head.

Do not use the massage head to apply Mary Kay 
Clinical Solutions® Retinol 0.5.

After cleansing, you can apply TimeWise® 
Microdermabrasion Refine in the mornings 
and/or on alternate evenings of Mary Kay Clinical 
Solutions® Retinol 0.5 – 2 or 3 times a week.

After cleansing, you can apply Mary Kay 
Naturally® Exfoliating Powder in the mornings 
and/or on alternate evenings of Mary Kay 
Clinical Solutions® Retinol 0.5.

After cleansing, you can apply TimeWise 
Repair® Revealing Radiance® Facial Peel on 
alternate evenings of Mary Kay Clinical 
Solutions® Retinol 0.5.

If you experience irritation, scale back 
use of exfoliating products as tolerated 
by your skin.

Removes four times more dirt, oil, 
impurities, makeup and pollutants than 
hand-cleansing alone.

Preps skin for the next step in your skin 
care routine.

or

or

Exfoliating removes dead skin cells from the 
surface layer of the skin, which allows newer 
cells to take their place.

Retinol is not an exfoliator. Its primary 
function is to support the natural production 
of collagen and elastin. While it does also 
encourage cell turnover, it is not an exfoliator.

TimeWise® 
Microdermabrasion 
Refine

TimeWise Repair® 
Revealing Radiance®
Facial Peel

Mary Kay 
Naturally® 
Exfoliating 
Powder

PRODUCT REINTRODUCTION GUIDE
MARY KAY CLINICAL SOLUTIONS® RETINOL 0.5 POST-RETINIZATION

You’ve diligently held off on using some of your favorite Mary Kay® products so that your skin could get used to the potency of 
Mary Kay Clinical Solutions® Retinol 0.5. Now it’s time to reintroduce those products! Yay! Here’s how you do it:

PRODUCTS REINTRODUCE THEM
HOW WHEN WHY



After cleansing and toning, you can apply 
TimeWise Replenishing Serum C+E® to the face 
and neck in the mornings and/or on alternate 
evenings of Mary Kay Clinical Solutions® 
Retinol 0.5. Reduce application of serum if 
irritation occurs

After cleansing and toning, you can apply 
Mary Kay® Hydrogel Eye Patches in the mornings 
and/or on alternate evenings of Mary Kay Clinical 
Solutions® Retinol 0.5.

NEVER APPLY retinol around the eyes.

In this multibenefit serum, vitamin C and 
vitamin E are encapsulated together so the 
pure version of vitamin C experiences a 
controlled release alongside vitamin E. 
This serum also includes navy bean extract, 
shown to help reduce the appearance of 
discoloration on the skin’s surface* and improve 
the look of more even-toned skin overall.*

Mary Kay® Hydrogel Eye Patches give skin 
a refreshing burst of hydration to awaken 
the eyes.

TimeWise Replenishing 
Serum C+E®

Mary Kay® Hydrogel 
Eye Patches or 

alternate

and 
alternate

*Based on in vivo testing
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After cleansing and toning, you can apply 
Mary Kay Clinical Solutions® C + Resveratrol 
Line-Reducer in the mornings and/or on alternate 
evenings of Mary Kay Clinical Solutions® 
Retinol 0.5. If irritation occurs, reduce application 
of the booster.

Take wrinkle reduction to the next level 
with our highest concentrations of vitamin C 
and resveratrol.

Mary Kay Clinical Solutions® 
C + Resveratrol Line-Reducer

and 
alternate

and

OR

BOOSTERS

SERUMS

OTHER PRODUCTS

Mary Kay Clinical Solutions® 
Ferulic + Niacinamide Brightener

TimeWise Replenishing 

After cleansing and toning, you can apply 
Mary Kay Clinical Solutions® Ferulic + Niacinamide 
Brightener in the mornings and evenings. 

It is not recommended to use Mary Kay 
Clinical Solutions® C + Resveratrol 
Line-Reducer with Mary Kay Clinical 
Solutions® Ferulic + Niacinamide Brightener. 

Target dark spots with a trio of dermocosmetic 
skin-brightening ingredients that address multiple 
pathways to reduce uneven skin tone and boost 
skin’s brightness.


